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Champion Merino ewe honors went to this ewe owned by
Charles and Barbara Platt, of Gettysburg.
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With plaque in hand, Lewis Crouse of Graysville shows off
his championMerino ram.

Farm Show sheep champions named
BY LAURA ENGLAiUj

FARM SHOW Comedale,
Rambouillet and Merino sheep
were in top form Monday night as
they paraded in front of judge .Indy
Moore, of Michigan, vying for
championshiptitles.

Placing much emphasis on the
quality of the wool, Moore placed
her classes according to the
uniformity of the fleece and the
overall condition of the animal
itself.

Carrying the best ut
characteristics in the Coi \ .cuale
class were the grand champion
ewe owned by Charles McCrae of
Box 96 Mohnton and the grand
champion ram owned by Emil
Mellott ofR 1 Needmore.

Mellott, of Fulton County, won
the ram title with his 1-year-old
entry. Raising Cornedales since
1950, Mellott owns about 100 bred

(Turn to Pageßl9)
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Geoff Powell helps his mother, Doris, pose their champion
ram of theRambouillet Show.
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It meets the changing needs of most soils and supplies
the ratio of Nitrogen, Phosphate and Potash...tomaintain a
favorable plant-nutrient balance tor top grain and forage
production.

Pelleted UNIPEL 21-7-14 isan idealfertilizer for the grower
who wants a Uniform SingleApplication of a complete
fertilizer on corn in Spring or Fall. It’s especially goodfor
programming high yield corn for grain, or for silage, and for
corn/soybean rotations.
_ Let’s talk about it.
||QT||f| Come in and see us soon.

FERTILIZERS
Helping the World Grvw Better

P. L ROHRER & BRO.. INC.
SMOKETOWN, PA PH: 717-299-2571

TMs ORTHO CHEVRON and design UNIPEL Ref US Pat Off CHVS7B 8B

THE DREADED AVIAN INFLUENZA
Care Free Water Conditioners

(l rue to name) one answer for healthy poultry, livestock & family
Only $l4O to $290 according to size No electricity or main-
tenance Other very outstanding products to save poultry Money
back guarantee. Free literature on all products.
Pullet Owners - Drugs are not good for a long life Strong bodies

from natural supplements instead of drugs is the obvious answer
for the flu. We have 3 outstanding natural products that make so
much difference in feed efficiency, production, health and less
mortality that it pays well to feed them without even considering
disease prevention The prevention would be more than free"
Why not take advantage, at the price of eggs versus loss of birds 7

SAME FOR ALL OTHER LIVESTOCK
Excellent for health and ailments of all kinds. A dairyman
reported .7 percent fat increase and dropped back to former
when he quit. One reported increase from 3.75 to 4 percent in 6
weeks of October and November. Same product, average milk
increase of 500 to 600 lbs. in lactation in addition to increase in
fat. It much more than makes up for milk price loss. It is all
natural, that is why. A related product is great for calves and sick
cows. Makes them resistant, the way our mastitis treatment
works.

A Natural Mastitis Treatment That Works
It is rich nutrition in the feed. Costs only about $2.75 per day, 2
feedings usually knocks it out except in old prolongedcases Even
those sometimes when drugs have failed. It is Light Force
Spirulina’ , an algae that grows on water Extremely rich in
vitamins, minerals, trace elements, ammo acids, chlorophyll and
enzymes. It supplies the missing elements. Makes cows resistant
It is double purpose - nourishing the cow and treating the cause,
not just the udder or symptom Farmers say helps improve sick
cows in a few hours

200 Tablets... $18.95 Postpaid

Good repeat orders prove that this mastitis treatment works
We also have another excellent natural product to use in com
bmation for very stubborn cases and sick cows Free literature
Dealerships available for both these becoming popular products

Eli Stoltzfus
Organic Center
717-354-7064

217 S. Railroad Ave.
New Holland, PA 17557
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